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+385 99 299 3658
info@gulet-croatia.com

www.gulet-croatia.com

Gulet Sirena

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2022.

01. Jan - 28. May 13 500 EUR

28. May - 25. Jun 15 000 EUR

25. Jun - 27. Aug 18 500 EUR

27. Aug - 24. Sept 15 000 EUR
24. Sept - 31. Dec 13 500 EUR

https://www.gulet-croatia.com/gulets-cruise-croatia/sy-sirena
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Accomodation on yacht, VAT, all running expenses of the yacht, crew’s wages, fuel for an 
average of 4 hours cruising per day, WI FI, A/C for 8 hours daily, free use of on board water 
sports and recreational equipment.     

Port and marina fees including Tourist taxes (aploximate cost is between 800 - 1000 EUR 
per week), national parks entrance and all land tours, transfers to or from the yacht / hotel / 
airport, shore excursions, gratuity / tips for the crew. 

- HALF BOARD per pax/week (Breakfast / lunch) : 370 EUR
- FULL BOARD per pax/week (Breakfast / lunch / diner) : 550 EUR

BEVERAGE OPTIONS:
- All inclusive domestic non alcoholic package per pax / week: 120 EUR
- All inclusive domestic alcohol package - includes Croatian wines, beers, spirits, soft drinks,
natural and mineral water, coffee, tea, juices: 220 EUR

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0 - 2 years free of charge, Children 2 - 10 years 50% discount

The yacht prices include:

The yacht price does not include:

Food and Beverage options:

Accommodation:

6 Double bed Cabins

- Each cabin is with private bathroom with shower and home-style toilet.
- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own en suite
bathroom with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower and home-style toilet. 
- Bedding, bathroom and beach towels will be provided.
- Air-condition
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SIRENA is almost 28-meter-long sailing 

yacht that has a typical gullet designed. It 

has 6 comfortable cabins which makes it 

perfect for small groups like families who 

want to go on vacation and have some 

relaxing and bonding time at a great price 

and maximum privacy. Interior gives a warm 

feeling due to wood and curved furniture. 

Cabins are spacy and comfortable with 

private bathroom, home like toilets and 

shower. 

On the stern of yacht there is a dining table 

for 12 people. On the front sun deck there 

are mattresses perfect for afternoon siesta 

and sun tanning after swimming or while 

reading your book. Additional on Sirena is 

upper deck which is covered with sun 

awning and gives great view on surrounding. 

Four crew members will be at your disposal 

all the way of your charter!

Technical specifications

Yacht category: Gulet 
Cruising speed: 11 knots

Guests capacity: 12
Cabins: 6
Length: 28 m

Beam: 7,00 m
Crew: 4

Leisure equipment

- Tender boat

- Tube / Ringo -fuel per usage

- Banana -fuel per usage

- 2x SUP board

- Water ski -fuel per usage

- Kayaks

- Basic fishing equipment

- Snorkeling equipment

- Sun mattresses

- External shower

- TV, DVD/CD player

- USB connection for multimedia devices

- Wi-Fi

- Board games, cards

- Jet ski - fuel per usage

Crew:

1 Captain
1 Chef
1 Sailors
1 Hostess

Link to image gallery

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dTmy-GRl6WfKKmf4A0cA514FsskrUvCe?usp=sharing

